Production and characterization of polyhydroxyalkanoates in Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027 from glucose, an unrelated carbon source.
The production and characterization of polyhydroxyalkanoic acids (PHAs) from glucose in Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027 is described. We determined that the synthesis of PHAs was not due to a complete lack of nitrogen source, as previously reported for other microorganisms. The synthesis of PHAs was observed during exponential growth and it depended on the carbon/nitrogen ratio in the culture. More significantly, the specific PHA accumulation rate in this phase was higher than that observed in the storage phase. This phenomenon was a consequence of higher extracellular production rates of gluconate and 2-ketogluconate detected during the storage phase. Therefore, the production of those acids decreased the synthesis of PHAs in P. aeruginosa. The maximum percentage of PHA accumulation obtained was 10.8% of the cell dry matter when all the glucose was consumed. The monomer composition of this PHA consisted only of saturated 3-hydroxy fatty acids (octanoic, decanoic, and dodecanoic acids) as shown by gas chromatography - mass spectroscopy and nuclear magnetic resonance analyses, where 3-hydroxydecanoic acid was the main component because of the high affinity of its PhaC synthase for this monomer. The physical properties of this PHA were determined by differential scanning calorimetry and gel permeation chromatography.